Renault Extended Warranty covers the
cost of repairing or replacing a huge
range of mechanical and electrical
components, including those listed below:

Renault
extendedWaRRanty

ComponentPart Covered

ComponentPart Covered

Engine

Central Locking

Gearbox

Clutch

Driveshafts

Air Bags

Casings

Air Conditioning

Oil Seals and Gaskets

Audio Equipment

Water Pump & Thermostat

Braking System/ABS

Starter Motor

Cables

Alternator

Catalytic Converter

Wiper Motors

Computers

Radiator

Gauges

Steering Rack

Hoses

Electronic Ignition

Integrated Satellite Navigation

Duration and Prices

Fuel Injection

Suspension

Renault Extended Warranty provides peace of
mind until your vehicle is 4 years old or reaches
100,000 miles from new, whichever occurs first.

Heater Motors

Turbocharger

Wheel Bearings

Wheel Hubs

Think Ahead

Transferable

Your new Renault comes with warranty
protection, providing worry-free motoring for
3 years or 100,000 miles, but what happens
after that?

If you sell your Renault sooner than expected,
you can transfer the benefits of your Renault
Extended Warranty completelyfreeof
charge to the new owner (as long as it’s a
private sale). This can add significantly to the
resale value of your Renault.

Renault Extended Warranty is designed to
provide you with ongoing protection from
mechanical and electrical failure after the
manufacturer warranty has ended.

Total Reassurance
You will be covered for the full cost of parts,
labour and VAT for any number of claims up to
a total value equivalent to the purchase price of
your vehicle.
Out of pocket expenses like towing, car hire and
overnight accommodation are all included, plus
cover is valid for trips to EU countries as well as
throughout the UK.

IMPORtant–
THIS COVER IS NOT
AVAILABLE ONCE YOUR
EXISTING WARRANTY
HAS EXPIRED.

If you would like to purchase a Renault Extended Warranty, please speak to a Sales
or Service Advisor or visit www.renault.co.uk/buyextendedwarranty to apply online.

excluded
Routine service and maintenance
Bodywork, paintwork, trim & glass
Normal wear and tear
Exhaust pipes, batteries, tyres and wheels
Non factory fitted components

This list is for general guidance only. You can find full details of cover, including terms
and conditions in the extended warranty booklet.

